
 

 

Religious Education Resources for Use at Home 
 

The resources online are so numerous, we cannot list them all.  I tried to provide a variety of 

resources, mostly free, for families to use to continue faith formation at home.  Faith formation is 

not just sending our kids to class on the weekends or to Catholic school.  It is teaching our 

children the Catholic way of life and the culture of faith we want them to grow in.  It is teaching 

them not just about going to church, but to be “church.”  May God bless you and your families. 

If you have questions or need more information, please call Mary Hickin, Director of Faith 

Formation for Catechesis and Sacraments, at (814) 824-1222 

 

Intro to Doing at Home Catechesis 
Vibrant Faith has an online article that may be helpful.  It is called Moving Faith Formation 

Online and is written by John Roberto.  It also has a lot of links that may be helpful.  He also 

included this info on Zoom – a great way to connect with catechists or families. 
ZOOM Information: If you are new to Zoom here are a few resources to help:  
First, Zoom has tutorials online: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-
Video-Tutorials. 
Second, Zoom has a YouTube channel with short "How to" videos that are very helpful. Go 
to: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFhAEoCF7jg&list=PLKpRxBfeD1kEM_I1lId3N_Xl77fKD
zSXe. 
Third, I have attached an article from Zoom: "Tips and Tricks for Teachers Educating on Zoom." 
Fourth, Lifelong Learning at VTS recently did a webinar on hosting a video conference using Zoom. 
Sarah Stonesifer and Chris Decatur presented best practices and introductions for creating good 
community opportunities for Zoom video meetings. Here's the link: https://buildfaith.org/webinar-
thursday-march-12th-best-practices-for-zoom-meetings.  

 

*Lifelong Faith is another site created by John Roberto and has a lot of links to resources for 

kids, parents, adults looking for faith formation sources. 

 

Faith Formation Resources 
*Pflaum resources – Gospel Weeklies Unit 4 

Additional resources from Bayard, Pflaum’s parent company.  They include: Pflaum, Twenty-

Third Publications, Creative Communications for the Parish, Catechist Magazine, Living with 

Christ, Living Faith, and Catholic Digest. 

 

*Loyola Press has created a special lesson as a companion to Growing with God: Safe and 

Sacred™ child safety and Catholic family living program. 

Growing with GOD Coronavirus Response Lesson – Student Worksheet 

Growing with GOD Coronavirus Response Lesson – Teacher/Catechist/Parent Pages 

Growing with GOD Coronavirus Response Lesson – Lesson Resource 

 

*Sadlier has given us a link to their programs.  You will need to log in with the username and 

password below.   

Username: SadlierStudent 

Password: ReadyToLearn! 

As a reminder, you already have access to online program-specific content on Sadlier Connect at 

www.Religion.SadlierConnect.com to support online faith formation at home. You can also find 

https://media1-production.mightynetworks.com/asset/9128853/Moving_Faith_Formation_Online.pdf
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-Tutorials
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-Video-Tutorials
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFhAEoCF7jg&list=PLKpRxBfeD1kEM_I1lId3N_Xl77fKDzSXe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vFhAEoCF7jg&list=PLKpRxBfeD1kEM_I1lId3N_Xl77fKDzSXe
https://media1-production.mightynetworks.com/asset/9129213/Tips_and_Tricks_for_Teachers_Educating_on_Zoom.pdf
https://buildfaith.org/webinar-thursday-march-12th-best-practices-for-zoom-meetings/
https://buildfaith.org/webinar-thursday-march-12th-best-practices-for-zoom-meetings/
https://www.lifelongfaith.com/curated-resources.html
https://www.pflaumweeklies.com/lesson-downloads/
http://www.bayardinc.com/press-releases/free-online-resources-to-use-at-home-during-covid-19-outbreak/
https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Microsites/GWG/GrowingWithGod-SpecialLessonStudentWrksht.ashx?la=en
https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Microsites/GWG/GrowingWithGod-SpecialLessonStudentWrksht.ashx?la=en
https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Microsites/GWG/GrowingWithGod_SpecialLessonTeacher.ashx?la=en
https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Microsites/GWG/GrowingWithGod-LessonResource.ashx?la=en
https://religion.sadlierconnect.com/@learnfromhomereligion?utm_campaign=24X_20_SP_Nat_Response_Child&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=84804966&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_U8PH0LVIH73NAbjvqeQumTNSC3xiaSjCoCh8t3uux6ojqdrsx7TpxEDbUp35DRLwQaAYXcKwiqzDL0LTZxmTMpGsnkw&_hsmi=84804966
https://go.sadlier.com/e2t/c/*W4d7ctF87jgZQW1mQGWS7jz7VV0/*VTBnzk5C66MvW7ZnjBN6rz52N0/5/f18dQhb0SbTZ8Y9XHdW7v9cSW4T_wynW1p7Y625vMzXdVscK_c1SddPTW53DQ4N7s5LskW52XKwj7KKWSJW8YvP1J49kdsGW5mZjfx30Y5KRW5mZ50N4dNWhXW8Xlpz249RxKLN2MTPSyKng6qW1Wg4bj58PL6lN58jpzw7H5_CW2NLfyM54lXxrW52YjSV1V0TxFW7MPxSf8W2c9WW32CQ2l8jxMNSW1Vx27W6Pkt_VN62_rT03cgcGW6bnMRg4NVDYRW6b-vF067h1zcMQC5z2PC2cVW7fKwGq4nZZDvW4rJ79k99HXPpW5s8qyW5wLWxsVbkkXJ3GCsYQW26fnyD3dNKK3W5vD_MN3NphpFMP5YfNM6b8lW1l33b85Jg5MpW5q3Sb22zGrG_W5xLpTK6PYl1PW4R-zgs4Yjt8HVV8V7k4Rj6NhW6BkmNH8bL49FW72zrXT712jq7W1ncpkB5D4NWJN8sWhybnMS-XN9dthYDd8rw0W2-XKr358YKNgW2jdrc75_5bKPW873NZj6ph3rRW1RrB-K8nQlkHVrVprC56gBW-W4F8Q-q3X6Vls0


 

 

more helpful free Catechetical online resources, which are not program specific, at 

www.SadlierReligion.com/resources. 

 

*Decision Point for your Confirmation students has the videos online for free.  If you want your 

students to review anything before Confirmations are reinstated, here is where they can go.  You 

can also find the Blessed programs on the Dynamic Catholic website, along with their Lenten 

reflections and many other books, information, etc. 

 

*RCL Benziger is offering free digital access for 60 days.  You have to create a sign-in and 

request a code, but you will be able to access parish school or Catholic school programs. 

 

*Sophia Institute has a site with free lessons and more.  You will need to create a free account 

and sign in to access them. 

 

*FAITH@HOME 

4 Free Tools for Ministry amidst Coronavirus 

 

Catechist Resources 
*The Archdiocese of Hartford has a page of resources for catechists.  If you scroll down, you get 

to a few links that are free and may come in handy.  Click here: Resources for Times of Tragedy.  

Just below the section on Tragedy is a section Creative Ideas on Teaching the Catholic Faith. 

 

*Otis for Educators is a website with some free resources that can be used to help catechists. 

 

*Free e-resource bundle  from Pastoral Center.  You can also find more free resources on their 

website.  These include four weeks of Gospel reflections and activities for kids and adults. 

 

More for Parents 
*Strong Catholic Family Faith also has multiple links to resources. 

http://www.catholicfamilyfaith.org/ 

 

*Catholic Parents Online will give parents some ideas for working with their families. 

 

*A schedule for parents to follow or create for homeschooling with their kids is on Twitter from 

Teacher Truths.  Forward it to parents to help them begin to normalize their daily routine with 

their children. 

 

*Actions for Healthy Kids is a website with activities to do with your kids while at home for the 

next few weeks.  They also have a site Resources for Schools and Families During COVID-

19/Coronavirus.  It has tips for homeschooling, play, activities, nutrition, and more. 

 

*CatholicMom.com has Lenten Activities for Kids has a website with a bunch of links, activities 

and printable resources. 

 

https://go.sadlier.com/e2t/c/*W4d7ctF87jgZQW1mQGWS7jz7VV0/*W7XYdYP1T5H9fN70jt8tGRMfL0/5/f18dQhb0SbTY8Y9Xq0W7v9cSW4T_wynW1p7Y625vMzXdMscZ40XD6prW7cmS1s8pCQ6vW7cMKR95Db2l6W7nwMJH2ys70fW8xXnR92lRhp-W3SQglT6vbWHDW41_WgK41yjTPW4tYJFX2HzvBhW2pcjrg6VHqmBW4yhcLZ2pd5R5W3WClKv3LTqvKW2FlSRQ3_CV3gN3V_TcnxjlJDW1YTF-H7TnHDPW5L1yJ85FxwsVW3zVR_Z2tk5vHW2z_scn6x2RKSW5-lMJc5sSp8RW2y7bnN2X2JDyW6Pp07k30sLZ3W3VW29W4_473JW47vDDM467QLWW4cYKCk47NC_hW3gBcbk2KFkGVW4rj9Sm6f-NXzW4LWqQX5gLMFRW5YpVlH6x6-MqW3zydQp4L7tPxW2x_JXS4LtTgPW4kgx4682G-SfN6Z05rsrPpMvVrJh2D6GR2nNVYwGXV5CQ-M1W2yDR6R2VwYjhW2Kb8F-5mRgWyW6MMTcT4jnhW7W5RnMlz8GrVC9W4qBMpn8MVmCBW2gHMn666Q3fgW73yKD270RWLDf73Sj5h11
https://dynamiccatholic.com/confirmation
https://dynamiccatholic.com/blessed/program-view/
https://www.flourishkh.com/request-trial
https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/account/login
http://products.pastoral.center/pc/pc105/1/download-covi/index.html
https://catholicedaohct.org/resources/catechist-resources
https://otis.teq.com/courses/category/type/1
https://pastoral.center/faith-at-home-bundle
http://www.catholicfamilyfaith.org/learning-the-faith.html
http://www.catholicfamilyfaith.org/
https://www.catholicparents.org/resources/
https://twitter.com/ONTeacherSays/status/1238946260574494721/photo/1
https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/game-on-activity-library/
https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/resources-for-schools-and-families-during-covid-19-coronavirus/
https://www.actionforhealthykids.org/resources-for-schools-and-families-during-covid-19-coronavirus/
http://catholicmom.com/kids/lenten-activities-for-children/


 

 

The Kennedy Adventures “offering practical solutions for Catholic parents” has some free stuff 

for kids, and links to some other activities.  Some have a cost, but may entice some parents to get 

involved with new activities with their kids. 

 

Doing “Church” at Home 
*Ascension Press has a special podcast about what to do when you cannot go to Sunday Mass.  

There are also some suggestions for doing an at-home Liturgy of the Word. 

https://media.ascensionpress.com/podcast/the-coronavirus-and-missing-sunday-mass/ 

 

*Stations of the Cross for children – here are a couple sites that have free, printable versions: 

https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Images/Loyola%20Press/ocf-articles/Lent/lent-

assets/stations-of-the-cross-for-children.ashx 

https://www.catholicicing.com/printable-stations-of-cross-for/ 

https://wau.org/resources/article/re_stations_cross_kids/ 

http://www.catholicmom.com/stations_booklet.pdf 

https://www.thereligionteacher.com/stationsofthecross-activities/ 

A search online will bring up hundreds of sites. 

 

*Don’t forget the Formed site if your church is a member.  There are so many great movies, and 

several youth resources.  If you are unsure, check with your parish office to see if your 

community subscribes to Formed. 

 

Our Faith Formation team will be putting together a list of Masses online in our diocese.  Sr. 

Tina sent me this link for use in the meantime:  https://mass-online.org/. 

 

*There is a searchable list of food pantries online.  This link will also be on other pages of the 

diocesan website.  You can search by city or zip code. 

 

This prayer is on the diocesan website.  Pray it every day and know you are in communion with 

our whole church. 

 

https://thekennedyadventures.com/
https://media.ascensionpress.com/podcast/the-coronavirus-and-missing-sunday-mass/
https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Images/Loyola%20Press/ocf-articles/Lent/lent-assets/stations-of-the-cross-for-children.ashx
https://www.loyolapress.com/~/media/Images/Loyola%20Press/ocf-articles/Lent/lent-assets/stations-of-the-cross-for-children.ashx
https://www.catholicicing.com/printable-stations-of-cross-for/
https://wau.org/resources/article/re_stations_cross_kids/
http://www.catholicmom.com/stations_booklet.pdf
https://www.thereligionteacher.com/stationsofthecross-activities/
https://formed.org/
https://mass-online.org/
https://nwpafoodbank.org/need-help/agency-locator/

